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Abstract
Climate change and global warming have become major issues in the last
10 years and affect many sectors including coffee plantations. Global warming
causes El Nino to occur more frequently and potentialy reduced agricultural
production between 5–20%. In coffee plantations, an effort to minimize the impact
of climate change is the use of agroforestry cropping pattern. One of the Robusta
coffee producing areas grown using agroforestry system in East Java is at Gumitir
mountain area. Coffee plants used as samples were 10–12 years old of Tugusari
6 coffee plantations managed by Sidomulyo farmer group. The environmental
design used completely randomized block design with three replicates for each
treatment which consisted of + 0.5 ha. The results of this study indicated that
coffee grown under forest produced the lowest irradiation and keep daytime tem-
peratures 26.33 oC with humidity 85% during this El Nino period. On plant growth
parameters showed that the lower intensity of irradiation produced coffee plants
with morphological characters of longer segments, larger leaves and higher chlo-
rophyll content. Plant growth showed no significant difference except in coffee
agroforestry system with pine which produced the smallest stem diameter and
fewer productive branches. It was suspected due to the presence of allelopati
compounds released by the litter of pine leaves. Coffee grown under natural forest
produced highest nodes per branch, cherries per node, and number of cherries
per tree than other systems. Productivity of robusta coffee in Gumitir mountain
area during El Nino showed that the highest productivity in forest 1497 kg ha–1
and 1355 kg ha–1 on coffee grown under Leucaena, due to its ability to maintain
moisture. Agroforestry system in coffee is able to maintain environmental
conditions in this case in terms of irradiation, temperature and moisture during
El Nino which caused stability of plant growth and coffee productivity during El
Nino.
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INTRODUCTION
El Nino is a climatic aberrations in the
Pacific Ocean which is characterized by the
increase in sea surface temperature in latitude
of 5ON-5OS and longitude of 170OE-120OE
(Trenberth, 1997). Since 1970 at least 10
times El Nino had occurred with a strong
intensity. As reported by FAO (2016),
drought as an effect of El Nino in 1997 has
led to the collapse of rice production on a
very large scale that covers an area of
426,000 ha. In addition to rice crop, other
agricultural commodities such as coffee,
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cocoa, rubber and palm oil also decreased
their actual production due to drought. El
Nino increases intensity and frequency of
drought and causes the death of coffee
plants and reduced coffee production in that
year and years after. A good climate forecast may
provides an opportunity for farm managers
to better implement crop management decisions
in certain period (Hammer et al., 1996).
On the coffee plantations, efforts to
reduce the impact of drought caused by global
warming has started since early 2000’s. One
of the anticipation action towards global
warming is the application of agroforestry
system (coffee grown under shade). The
agroforestry system creates an environment
similar to the forest where coffee originated
(Barros et al., 1995) so that the coffee plant
grows well and sustainable. Coffee is typi-
cally cultivated in tropical and subtropical
areas at high elevation, often in mountainous
areas and naturally grows under canopy of
shading trees. Traditional coffee is often in-
tegrated in to agro-forestry system in which
tree species are cultivated together with
coffee and other agricultural commodities
which are home for many different floras that
contribute to high biodiversity level. The shading
of canopy also provides a valuable habitat
for indigenous fauna, animals and insects, as
well as preventing topsoil erosion and reducing
the need for chemical fertilizers.
Agroforestry is a system that is considered
to provide benefits not only for humans in
terms of the economy but also environmental
services (Vaast et al., 2006). This system
has the potential benefit to the environment
in the form of improving soil fertility, reduce
erosion, improve water quality, increase
biodiversity, and carbon sequestration. Coffee
plants grown under forest have the potential
to increase carbon uptake ranged from 10 Mg
ha-1 (Hairiah et al., 2006), while in the 8-9 years
smallholder coffee farms can absorb 9.79
to 12.68 Mg ha-1, 8-10 years coffee plants
in the Kaliwining Experimental Station
can absorb 7.47 to 12.53 Mg ha-1, 8-12 years
coffee plants in the Sumberasin Experimental
Station can absorb 9.21 to 15.82 Mg ha-1, and
10 years coffee plants in the Andungsari
Experimental Station can absorb 19.24 Mg
ha-1 (Wibawa et al., 2010). Until now,
agroforestry has been developed in many
places with various modifications, including
in Indonesia (Garrett et al., 2000; Garrity,
2004; Williams-Guillen et al., 2008; Nair et al.,
2009).
There are various agroforestry systems
applied in Indonesia, namely (Pranata & Yuliasmara,
2016): a) Simple shade agroforestry, coffee
grown under one type of shade tree, where
coffee as a major commodity; b) Multistrata
agroforestry, coffee grown under more than
one kind of shade trees with irregular planting
patterns form a complex agroforestry system;
c) Multiple cropping, coffee agroforestry
systems with timber plants and all commodities
in the system harvest as income of the farmers.
d) Box system agroforestry, a system using
industrial wood as a coffee plantations
boundaries. Industrial wood as a reinforcement
of industrial wood porch, wind breaker and
enhancing the income of farmers. The minimum
land area in this system 0.5 ha/plot; and e) Coffee
grown under forest (natural) forest. In this
system, plants in the forest as a primary
commodities while coffee plants become a
additional revenue. On smallholder coffee
farms, this practice may be a survival strategy,
because the diversification provided by the
system, with production of wood, fruits and
other by products reduces risk and make
family based coffee production possible.
Shade grown coffee (Agroforestry) has
consequences on decreasing productivity
of coffee. However, it can be compensated by
an increase in coffee flavor, stability produc-
tivity, lower production costs, and increasing
environmental service. Ditjenbun (2010)
mentioned that total coffee plantations area
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in Indonesia was 1,210,365 ha, 96% of them
are smallholder plantations and 4% plantation
cultivated by large estate, with an export
volume of 433.595 tons/year, and the total
production of 686.920 tons/year. Coffee
productivity in Indonesia is lower than the
other coffee producing countries in the world
such as Vietnam (1,320,000 tons/year), and
Brazil (3,049,560 tons/year).
Agroforestry system is believed to be both
more resilient and sustainable. Agroforestry
system appear to be an alternative for coffee
cultivation, as much for its potential in pro-
moting soil sustainability, as for the social
and ecological aspects (Fournier 1987;
Macedo et al., 2000; Cardoso et al., 2001).
Coffee agroforestry system is applied for
achieving multiple objectives including food
production, ecosystem service delivery,
biodiversity conservation and sustainable live-
lihoods. For small growers, this practice may
be a survival strategy, because the diversi-
fication provided by the system, produce
wood, fruits and other by-products, reduces
risk and make family based coffee production
possible. Coffee with agroforestry system
is expected to be a characteristic of coffee
plantations in Indonesia which has a high
taste quality, environmental friendly and sustain-
able. Growth and productivity of Robusta
coffee plants in Gumitir Mountain area, East
Java in 2016 as the impact of El Nino in 2015
will be discussed in this paper. It is expected
that the results of this study can be used as
a basis for determining sustainable coffee
planting patterns and to realize ecofriendly
coffee farming in the region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment was conducted in smallholder
coffee plantations in the Gumitir Mountain
area located on the border between Jember
district and Banyuwangi district in East Java.
Gumitir mountain area has an altitude between
400-600 m asl., type of soil Latosol, with the
dry climate C according Schmidt–Ferguson
classification. Temperatures range between
23-31OC, with a dry season from May to August
and the rainy season from September to January
with the average annual rainfall 3,975 mm
between 2005-2016.
Coffee plantations that is used as a sample
in this research managed by “Sidomulyo” farmer
group based on expert recommendations from
local extension services. This study used 10-12
years old clonal coffee plants with Tugusari 6
(BP 534) as scion and Excelsa seedling as
roostock. Pruning system used is a simple single
stem pruning and it causes the coffee canopy
overlapping each other and covering the entire
surface of land. Spacing between coffee trees
2.5 m x 2.5 m or equivalent to the population
of 1,600 plants/ha.
Environment design used was a complete
randomized block design with three replications
for each treatment. Each plots consisted of
0.5 ha with standard good agricultural practices
applied by farmer group. There were six coffee
agroforestry systems observed in this area
namely withhout shading, simple shade
agroforestry (coffee-(Leucaena sp: 2.5 m
x 2.5 m)), multistrata agroforestry (coffee
with more than two crops and wood), coffee-
(Parasianthes falcataria: 2.5 m x 5 m), coffee-
(pine 6 m x 4 m), and coffee under natural forest.
Robusta coffee production in smallholder
coffee plantations in Gumitir mountain area
was observed at the observation variables:
1) Microclimate observations conducted on
the intensity of light above the coffee
canopy, temperature and humidity, 2) Coffee
plant growth observations conducted on
stem diameter, segment length, chlorophyll
content (SPAD), and leaf width (Gravimetry), 3)
Observations of productivity per tree conducted
on number of productive branches, number
of bunches per branch, number of cherries
per bunch, and number of cherries per tree,
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4) Observations of productivity per hectare
conducted on the area 0,5 ha and its population
per hectare productive trees (%), number
of productive trees, number of cherries per
hectare and productivity per hectare (kg).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rainfall, Microclimate, and Fruiting
Gumitir Mountain is one of the areas af-
fected by the El Nino phenomenon in 2015.
Rainfall in the area decreased drastically from
the average annual rainfall during the last
12 years which reached 3,975 mm as low
as 1,801 mm. The distribution of rainfall
associated with flowering patterns and fruiting
patern of coffee plants in Gumitir Mountain
coffee during period of April 2015-July 2016
can be seen in Figure 1.
Based on observations of rainfall on
Gumitir mountain are in 2015 the dry season
began in May-October with anomalous rain
in June. Under normal weather conditions,
dry season occurs in May-August and the rainy
season begins in early September. Additional
dry season for two months caused stress
on the coffee plants. Stress is clearly visible
by the physical appearance of the plants.
The leaves started to fall and looked as if the
whole plants were wilting. There was light
intensity of rain in August that triggered
blooming but it was not optimum. When the
amount of  rainfall was inadequate, then the
flowers shed (Pereira & Pereira, 2009) and
the crop was lost for the coming year.
Microclimate in the coffee plantations
during El Nino in Gunung Gumitir area, East
Java is shown in Figure 2.
Figure 1. Rainfall distribution and pattern of coffee flowering and ripening
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The most important resources in the
above-canopy area of the coffee plants and
shade plants is sunlight, while in the rooting
area are water and nutrients. Reduction in light
transmittance is dependent on the structure
and thickness of branches and leaves of the
shade trees (Larcher, 1995), and density and
width of the canopy (Suryanto et al., 2005).
Low light intensity occured in coffee grown
under coffee-pine was 9.70%, natural forest
11.27%, and multistrata 13.84%. Coffee
grown under Parasianthes falcataria and
Leucaena shows light intensity 35.02% and
67.83%, respectively, which is approached
the optimal percentage for coffee growth
and productivity. According to Thomaziello
et al . (2000) the amount of radiation
intercepted by coffee plants and the radiation
regime inside the canopy during its growth
period, influences the energy stock, thus
affecting flowering, photosynthesis rate,
growth and fruit set (Rena & Maestri, 1986).
Optimum light intensity for the support of
growth and productivity of coffee ranges
from 45-65% (Thomaziello et al., 2000) and
the upper limit of acceptable shade for coffee
is considered to be 70% (Kumar & Tieszen,
1980; Muschler, 1995).
Figure 2. Microclimate on coffee agroforestry system; a. light intensity (%), b. temperature (oC), and
c. humidity (%)
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Temperature in agroforestry system can
be attributed to a smaller direct incidence
of solar radiation on the coffee canopy
(Pezzopane et al., 2000). Temperatures
are closely related with the humidity where
temperature rise will cause a decrease in
humidity. Temperatures in the shades of
coffee grown under natural forest 26.33OC
on average, lowest than the other agroforestry
system. While the moisture in the system was
85.00% and higher than any other agroforestry
systems. In the coffee plantations without
shading about 6.0OC higher than coffee grown
under natural forest. The others agroforestry
system such as multistrata, coffee-pine, coffee-
Paraserianthes, and coffee-Leucaena showed
the temperature in the range of 29-31OC
with humidity in the range of 68.43 to
78.33%. Coffee without shade had the highest
average temperature of 32.05OC with humidity
at 57.66%. Optimal temperature for Robusta
coffee plants in Indonesia is between 24-
30OC (Hulupi, 1999), while in South America
optimal temperature for Robusta between
25-27OC (Alegre, 1959) with humidity 70-
80% (Hulupi, 1999). Their shade can keep
the ambient temperature lower during the
day and higher at night. According to Lin
(2007) ambient temperatures above 25OC
can reduce photosynthesis significantly.
Above 27OC, fruit development and ripening
are encouraged to be faster thus reducing
the quality of the fruit. Conversely, if the
ambient temperature around Robusta coffee
is less than 25OC causes inhibition of plant
growth (Lin, 2007).
Vegetative Growth
Coffee vegetative growth is influenced
by several environmental factors such as
irradiance, temperature, water and nutrient
supply (Silvain, 1958). High irradiation
intensity causes plants to quickly enter
generative phase, and less sustainable
productivity (Pranata & Yusianto, 2012).
In this study, observations of plant height
cannot be carried because coffee plants had
been prunned/topping at 160-180 cm above
soil surface. Diameter of the coffee plants
at some agroforestry systems showed no
significant difference (p<0.05) except in the
coffee-pine which has the smallest diameter.
This indicated that growth of coffee under
pine was less optimal. Allelopati is one factor
that often known to be responsible for
growth inhibition of plants so that it may
play an important role in the formation of
sparse forest floor. As reported by Nektarios
et al. (2005) that allelopati compounds from
pine needles litter can inhibit growth of
bermuda grass, in which it reduce the 51.8%
of canopy growth and reduce 30.4% of root
length. Aqueous methanol extracts of red
pine litter inhibited the growth of cress
(Lepidium sativum) and Digitaria
sanguinalis L., and  the  increased  extract
concentration enhanced the inhibition
(Kimura et al., 2015). Litter of pine needles
are suspected to have an allelopati compound
that inhibits coffee plant growing. Two main
inhibitory substances were determined by
spectral data on the pine needles extract as
  Without shading 22.9 ab 6.8 b 133.0 b
  Coffee-Natural forest 25.4 a 9.1 a 150.5 b
  Multistrata 26.7 a 8.8 a 166.1 ab
  Coffee-Pine 18.4 b 8.8 a 145.6 b
  Coffee-Paraserianthes 22.3 ab 8.0 ab 181.3 a
  Coffee-Leucaena 27.2 a 7.3 b 165.7 ab
Table 1. Stem diameter, node length and leaf area on several agroforestry systems
  Agroforestry system Stem diameter, cm Node lenght, cm Leaf area, cm 2
Notes: Data on the same column followed by the same letter were not significanly different according to Duncan 5%.
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9,13- epidioxyabeit-8(14)en-18-oic acid
and abscisic acid--Dglucopyranosyl ester
(Kimura et al., 2015).
The longest nodes segment was found
in the coffee forest with an average of 9.1 cm,
while the shortest node occurred on coffee
without shade (6.8 cm). Longer branches
and nodes length had been observed in coffee
grown under shade trees in Cuba (Rodríguez
et al., 2001) due to low degradation of auxin
(Salisbury & Ross, 1995). The same result
mentioned by Campanha et al. (2004) that
coffee plants in agroforestry system had branches
68.1 cm long with 25 nodes, compared to
branches 83.2 cm long with 34 nodes in the
monoculture coffee plants. Coffee plants in
the agroforestry system had more persistent
leaves, evidenced by less leaf formation and
leaf fall, but plants in monoculture had a
greater number of leaves.
Light intensity can affect plant form,
flowering, leaf size, and color in both herba-
ceous (Jeong et al., 2009; Vendrame et al.,
2004) and woody species (Hampson et al.,
1996). In this research, leaf area of the coffee
plants showed significant difference among
the treatments. Coffee without shading
showed the smallest leaf area and thicker
leaves than any other treatment caused by
high-intensity radiation (Jaramillo-Botero
et al., 2009). Low Irradiation on coffee
agroforestry cause wider leaf area than with-
out shading treatment. Coffee plants under
Parasianthes sp, Leucaena sp, and multistrata
showed a wider area than any other treatment
because of the shade plants including on the
legumes group were able to provide extra
nitrogen for coffee trees. Coffee plants on
agroforestry sistem had greater uniformity
in leaf dimension during the dry season and
rainy season. In dry season plants in
agroforestry system had an average leaf area
of 55.2 cm2 leaf–1, compared to 36.4 cm2
leaf–1 in coffee without shading. At rainy
season, the coffee plants in coffee without
shading had a leaf area of 63.3 cm2 leaf–1,
compared to 53.1 cm2 leaf–1 in agroforestry
system coffee plants.
Levels of chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b
and total chlorophyll in leaves of coffee
without shade indicated that the value of the
lowest compared to other treatments. While
chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total chlo-
rophyll in leaves of coffee under forest
showed a higher value than the other inter-
ventions. Results of research Pompelli et al.,
(2010) showed the differences in chloro-
phyll content of leaves on Robusta coffee
obtained light intensity by 50 and 100%.
Chlorophyll content of leaves of coffee plants
that get the light intensity by 50% higher
than the coffee plants which obtained full light
intensity. Similar results were also expressed
by (Ristiawan, 2011) that the levels of chlo-
rophyll a and b in coffee leaves under
Leucaena sp. with 79.55% of light intensity
is less than the leaf chlorophyll content of
coffee planted under Paraseriantes sp. which
had a light intensity 52.25 %. Differences
in leaf chlorophyll content caused by the
intensity of radiation that was received by
the coffee plants (Gardner et al., 1991).
 Without shading 135.0 c 79.29 c 184.0 c
 Coffee-Natural forest 152.0 a 86.08 a 205.0 a
 Multistrata 145.0 b 83.37 b 196.6 b
 Coffee-Pine 143.8 b 82.88 b 195.1 b
 Coffee-Paraserianthes sp 140.2 b 81.43 b 190.6 bc
 Coffee-Leucaena sp 143.2 b 82.64 b 194.4 b
Table 2. Chlorophyl content on the coffee leaves
a b Total
Notes: Data on the same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different according to Duncan MRT at 5% significance
level.
Agroforestry system
Chlorophyll, mg/L
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Productivity
Type of agroforestry affects the inten-
sity of the light received by the coffee plants.
The coffee grown under shade, the outer
leaf canopy will receive enough light for
photosynthesis, while the leaves inside the
canopy does not. Impact of the rate of pho-
tosynthesis is that assimilate production is
generated and stored in the coffee cherries.
In addition, low intensity of light cause nega-
tively affect on flowering and decelerate
fruit ripening (Kimenia & Njoroge, 1988;
Severino & Oliveira, 1999). The condition
of coffee fruiting at the time of El Nino in
some agroforestry systems is shown in Table 3.
Number of productive branches is one
of the factors that affect productivity. From
the observation it can be seen that the number
of productive branches in various agroforestry
systems showed a signicantly difference that
is in the range of 19.74-23.82 except in coffee
grown with pine. This has been reported
in the observation of vegetative growth that
showed that coffee growth under the pine
was inhibited.
In normal condition, the shading of
coffee trees increased the effects of self-
shading in reducing flower bud differentiation
in the inner parts of the tree (Da Matta,
2004). However, during El Nino period, coffee-
forest and coffee-Leucaena sp produced
nodes per branch, respectively, 8.78 and
8.56 more than other treatments that ranged
from 6.78 to 7.67. It is allegedly related to
the ability of shade trees in the two systems
to maintain canopy condition does not fall
out during the El Nino. Soil fertility and soil
humidity in the coffee-forest was higher than
other location because of the litter. In the
coffee-Leucaena productive branch growth
was enhanced by increased nitrogen con-
tent due to the activity of Rhizobium bac-
teria symbiotic mutualism with Leucaena
roots. Rhizobium will fix free nitrogen from
the air then this nitrogen will be placed on
the ground with nitrogen up to 110 ± 30
kg ha-1/year (Hogberg & Kvarnstrom, 1982).
Carbon assimilation becomes lower due to
excessive shade, so the vegetative growth
becomes more dominant than the appear-
ance of flower buds (Cannell, 1985; Da
Matta, 2004). Multistrata, coffee-pine and
coffee-Parasianthes produced branches with
a number of segments slightly allegedly re-
lated to high competition to get nutrition and
light. Meanwhile the coffee without shade
plants experienced severe stress due to light,
soil moisture and air humidity.
Coffee-forest and coffee-Leucaena pro-
duced number of cherries per node more
than other treatments, respectively, of 17.17
and 16.14 cherries per node during El Nino
period. The ability of agroforestry to maintain
moisture and temperature in the system is
suspected as the cause. Unshaded coffee
trees usually have a greater accumulation
of dry mass, since the high load of berries
stimulates photosynthesis and the formation
of new nodes (Cannell, 1985; Da Matta,
2004). A relatively high temperature during
blossom, especially if associated with a
 Without Shading 22.12 a 7.67 b 15.47 ab 2237 a
 Coffee-Natural forest 22.04 a 8.78 a 17.17 a 3241 a
 Multistrata 23.82 a 6.78 b 12.01 b 1461 a
 Coffee-Pine 15.91 b 7.33 b 14.06 b 1336 b
 Coffee-Paraserianthes sp. 19.74 ab 7.11 b 14.70 b 1630 ab
 Coffee-Leucaena sp. 22.92 a 8.56 a 16.14 a 3012 a
Table 3. Effects of several agroforesty systems on number of productive branches, nodes, and cherries
 Agroforestry Productive branches Nodes per branch Cherries per node Cherries per tree
Notes: Data on the same column followed by the same letter were not significanly different according to Duncan 5%.
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prolonged dry season, may cause abortion
of flowers (Lin, 2008) and causes decrease
in number of cherries per node. The impact
seen in the coffee grown under natural forest
produced highest number of cherries per
tree than the other systems.
Observations on productivity per hectare
were carried out for fruiting in 2016, as the
result of flowering in 2015 where there was
a long drought due to El Nino period. Microcli-
mate at the time of flowering and fruit
development was dry with high temperatures,
however, the coffee under shade indicate
higher productivity.
According to the observations, produc-
tivity of Robusta coffee in Gumitir Mountain
area duuring El Nino showed that the highest
productivity in forest 1497 kg ha–1 compared
with 1355 kg ha–1 on coffee grown under
Leucaena. This was not in line with several
studies that had been done showed that coffee
yields in agroforestry system were either
poorly recorded or very low, when compared
to conventional Brazilian coffee yields
(Oliveira 1999; Soto et al., 2000; Cardoso
et al., 2001). The coffee crop in the agroforestry
system was less productive than the coffee
without shading, yielding 514.8 kg ha–1 of
dry berries, compared with 2442.8 kg ha–1
found in coffee without shading. However,
in another research concluded that in some
situations, shade trees favored the coffee
crop, increasing its productivity (Oliveira,
1999; Soto et al., 2000). The same results
obtained in the state of Chiapas, Mexico,
where the yields of high-shaded coffee (60-
80%) and medium-shaded coffee (30-50%)
were similar, around 1,600 kg ha–1, although
data were taken for just one year (Lin, 2009).
Coffee grown under forest and Coffee-
Leucaena showed the highest productivity
during El Nino because their ablility to
maintain and retain moisture. In Gumitir
mountain area, coffee grown under forest
with a population 10-20 trees per hectare,
a height of over than 50 m, with deep roots,
it caused minimum nutrient, water and light
competition. Coffee grown under Leucaena
planted by Indonesian standard cropping
patterns ensured the availability of space for
the coffee plants. This system is also an
ideal way of organic farming as the leaf and
other falls of the tree shade will add to
organic matter content  of the soil by
contributing organic biomass through the
litter (Alemu, 2015). The effect of natural
shading on the microclimate of coffee crop
in relation to plant growth, yield and beverage
quality has been studied in several situations
(Baggio et al., 1997; Barradas, 1986; Beer
et al., 1998; Peeters et al., 2003) and leading
to more steady production, soil protection,
and a more favorable microclimate (Barros
et al., 1995).
Coffee without shade produced higher
productivity than multistrata, coffee-Para-
serianthes and coffee-pine. High produc-
tivity on the coffee without shade because
of high soil fertility on this location, but without
good nutrient inputs coffee without shade
will not be sustainable (Evizal et al., 2009).
While on the multistrata, coffee-Paraserianthes
 Without shading 1,757 a 1,497 a 3,348 ab 1,005 b
 Coffee-Natural forest 1,656 a 1,540 a 4,990 a 1,497 a
 Multistrata 1,521 a 1,146 b 1,674 b 502 c
 Coffee-Pine 1,551 a 1,263 b 1,686 b 506 c
 Coffee-P. falcataria 1,630 a 1,287 b 2,097 b 629 c
 Coffee-Leucaena sp 1,648 a 1,499 a 4,515 a 1,355 a
Table 4. Coffee trees population, productive trees cherry per ha and productivity per hectare
 Agroforestry Trees population/ha Productive trees Cherries/ha Productivity (kg/ha)
Notes: Data on the same column followed by the same letter were not significanly different according to Duncan 5%.
1 kg green bean = 800 cherries, outturn 21%.
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and coffee-pine, coffee trees facing a great
competition to get nutrients and water caused
by a large number populations of shade trees
with irregular cropping patterns.
CONCLUSION
Agroforestry system in coffee is able to
maintain environmental conditions for variable
of irradiation, temperature and moisture
during El Nino period  it caused stability of
plant growth and coffee productivity. Coffee
agroforestry systems with pine showed the
smallest stem diameter and fewer productive
branches. It is suspected due to the presence of
allelopathy compounds released by the litter
of pine leaves. The effect of natural shading
on the microclimate of coffee crop in relation
to plant growth, and yield has been studied
in several situations and leading to more
steady production and a more favorable
microclimate. A closer understanding of the
interactions among species and agroclimate
how those interactions affect the mechanisms
responsible for coffee productivity is needed
in order to design agroforestry systems,
which produces reasonable coffee yields
compared to those found on unshaded coffee.
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